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haps the ablest Republican newspaT
perin the Sooth Atlantic and border
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will prove to enforce this bill, and how I

liable it may prove to! embroil the
vwo races in irouDie, we rear its eneel
will be far from promoting the inter 1 He again spoke in favor of the origi-est- s

of the class of citizens whom it is 1 nal bill and opposed the substitute.
intended to serve, i We trust, how-- :
ever, that the good sense of the eol- -

ored people of Richmond and Vir5
ginia will keep them from intruding
themeelves in places that cannot be
agreeable to themselves,! or that may
be distasteful to their white fellow--'

citizens. In a word. let the colored
people show by their conduct, that Other objections he urged at consid-ther- e

was no need of this class legis- - erable length.
lation; that they have no desire to
thrust themselves into places where
their presence may be obnoxious, and,
thus retain the respect apd good will,
pf theiwhite neijghboTS.--Bu- t we
tnav, however, congratulate the coun- -

trv that this one --fruitful source Of....... 3 ' C 1. 1 - ! Irancor ana aisuuion, 01 piner lcenug i

and sfidional animositv. has come to
an end. althouffh to our iudement. it
would have been better and more in and after; careful consideration was
keeping with the true interests of all clearfy of the opinion that the sub-

classes to have nermitted the ones- - Btimte should be adopted.

was not in his province or the pro-- r

vince of this i House to incorporate
eucii aaroenameni, in a cnana; r i- -

whatatr T r , "nrith IhawvoH ivT f
live on its linel and onlv introduced
the. bill mentioned at the request of a J
rnena, ana wouia no u again, uu.

Mr. Erwin argued in favor of . the
original bill with great earnestness,
He said if the substitute should be
adopted the result will De tne siocjc- -

holders of the N. C. R. R. wilt enjoin
the N. C. R. R. from carrying il.ont.
The W. N,: C. R. R. will be tied up
just as it is now in the b ederal Court.

Mr. I'atton was wining to compro- -
miso the existing difference by. the
adoption of both bills, and urged thw
courser-- ; v . ; . , '

Mr. Norment thought the .substi- -

tnte was decidedly the most feasible
plan for completing the road and
n..:nf.t V... J n r.t I rrl n-- ot In 1 Ka e'dmo Ig o iuicioiv '""j

Mr. Boyd had examined both ot 1

the propositions bfor the House, J

-- Sir. Oaksmith was in favor of the
bill introduced by Mr. Tate and urged
its passage.

Mr. Candler next took the floor in
support of the resolution, but yielded
to a motion to adjourn till 7 o'clock
to-nig- ht,

-- 'Mr. Dula dud Ma. Foole made
some statements of a personal na-

ture.

STATU ORANGE.

foadeoied Proeeedlnee.
The State Grange Patrons of Hus-

bandry met at the Good Templar
Hall, Raleigh, on Wednesday, the
Master, Dr. Columbus, presiding.
Full attendance from every section
of the State.

Dr. Mills' annual address referred
to the duties and hopes of the order.
One of these duties was thought to
be on. He earnestly in-

voked the order to encourage manu-
factures, Grangers should make all
their own implements used on the
farm. Could also engage extensively
in manufacture of cotton goods.

The . Secretary's report showed
there were 501 subordinate granges,
with membership of 15,000.

Of the members of the committees
appointed, the following are1 known
to our readers: On Constitution and
By-Law- s W. R. Kingof Wilson;
Finance G. Z. French, of Pender;
Fertilizers James R. Thigpen, of

rdgecordbe ; Ban ks W7 15. ilearef,
of Davidson: County Councils Rev.
Dr. W. T. Walters, of Wake Forest
Colleger Dr. W. T. Ennett, of Pen
der; Education Dr. W, T. linnett,
of Pender.: ,

telegram ol congratulation was
received from Master of Maryland
Grange. Reply was sent.

Spirits Turpentine
7 Mr. John Ledbetter, of Fayette

rille, is dead.
.There was a large attendance at

the Friends' meeting at Kich Square riorth-ampto-

county, last week.

The negro Bryant, sentenced to
be hanced at Beaufort on the 26th for mur
dering Mr. Langley of Onslow, broke jail
Wednesday night ot last wees, and made
bis escape.

On Friday last Cener Smith,
a negro living in White Oak township, Jones
county, became incensed with his wife, and

I most unmercifully beat her, which beating
resulted in the death of her child and very
oearly in her own death, He was arrested
but escaped.

Blabep Atkinson' Appointments.
Rockfisb March 13
Fayetteville. H 14

One Squirt one oay....... 11 w" a voaya,.,....L., .i 1 ttatedayV..;..Ui........i S M" fourdays......u........ .w....... N
tvdays......j S W
oneweek. .... 8 Bf

" .' Two weeks.... ..... 5 69
" Three weeks.. M
" One month...., 8 00

Two Months...;. ........J5 0
. Three months. tt M

dix menus....... ........... ...09 m
One year.. .60 01

tkmately low rates. i

Five Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- n, aas
m - -ten sM VD w m '"Hi

r MISCELLANEOUS.

AN ORDINANCE,

Concemiiii Drays, faions Carts, &cw,

THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF THE CITY
WILMINGTON, N. C, DO

i ORDAIN. That any Drav. Track Waron. or
Cart found in use within the City limits without the

Badge or Eegistered Number
s4 required by City Tax Ordinance passed May fith,
1873, shall be subject to seizure by the City Marshal,
and the owner thereof subject to a fine of Fivb
Dollars for each and every day the same is used
in this City without the prepayment of the monthly
tax, or without having on the ,

" j .,:

Badge of Eegistered Number
as the Ordinance of the City requires. '

Any Ordinance or parts thereof conflicting with
the foregoing are hereby repealed.

The above Ordinance was passed by the Beard of
Aldermen at their meeting February 16th, 1874.

T.C.8ERVO8S,
febl8tf - - -- I . 4;, City Clerk.

Dissolution' of Gopartriership.
'h -

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
under the firm name and stjle of David &,

wen, is wis oay aissotvea oj mutual consent, .
R; Weil having withdrawn from the firm. -

'
1

S. R. WEiLi

Feb. 87th, 1875. .! A. DAVID.

"llavine purchased the interest of Mr. S R. We
in the late firm of David A Weil, I will continue tho
business at their Old Stand No. 27 Market street,
and respectfully-solici- t a continitiwce of the patron-
age so liberally bestowed upon the late Aim.

j j A J DAVID.. r

Notice. Mr. A. David . will settle all claims
against the late firm of David & WeiL

Parties owing the late firm will please call and
pay at once as the Books MUST be Closed.

i A. DAVID.
"Xarch f.

C. WEST & SONS,
Aladdin Security Oil,

WarranieoVlSO Degrees Fire Teat. '

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN THE WORLD.
XsrooRSBD bt thjc Fikb Iksukasct Companies.
I Read the following Certificate selected from
I many others:
HOWARD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OP

Mttsrs. G. West fc &mT-Gentem- en: Having used
me vaxiouB uui seia in luis cHy ior uiuminanng
purposes, I take pleasure in recommending your

Aladdin Security" as the tafest and bett ever used
in our household. Tours, truly,;

Signed.) Andkbw Rbbsb, President.
Ii IT WILL NOT EXPLODE 1

ASK TOUR STOREKEEPER FOB IT.
'

I : wholbsatb depot.
C. WEST & SONS,

118 and 116 W. Lombard St..
oct Baltimore, M(h

IPERSONS WHO WISH FINE
i and mmmAn Tnhuwk f3iw1a

for small prices, notwithstanding .

the increase of tax of 4 cents oh the
pound, can be supplied with all they '

wish and at prices to suit tbem, at
the people's Tobacco Store No. 13 '

Market street, where a complete

PLUG AND SMOKING

TOBACCO........ ' MM
11 mru u it1 BitIs always kept on hand, and IIIm fflffiK fl hfSmokers' Articles

OinrmVv' T.'o -11

mc, reuui-iu- r wu 4uaiii.Tui my goods, and beconvinced. GEO. HALL,
feb88-t- f Tobacconist, Sign of the Indian Girl.

A CAED.
JJERSOXS with whom I may have influence are

CAUTIONED ! "!

thAt the use of my name as a reference by an indi- -

I vidua! styling himself .

f 'lr. Weil, Oculist and Optician,'
j IS WHOLLY UNAUTHORIZED. ;

The said "Dr. Weil" Is unknown to me, and hence
cannot have my recommendatiea.

I J. CHISOLM, M. TK
vuiuuiu AX IS UV MSiAM 1MSTITUTB,

Feb'y 15. 1876. fel9-t- f

Our Spring Stock
TtTILL BE HERE AND OPEN FOR INSPOC-- itv lion in a j j ; , , .

FEW ibAYS.
OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC

Are cordlaly invited to our examination as we can
I ii

safely promise something nice.

SHRIER BROS.,
:i

March4tf j 30 Market street

i Linseed Oil,
W KITE LEAD, LARD OIL, KEROSENE OIL,

ALCOHOL, VARNISH, etc.', etc. i

; j For sale by 1'

GREEN Jb PLANNER,

fob 5-- tf i ; Druggists.

FOR THE ENSUING WEEK

--T CITIZENS? MARKET. A FINE LOT OP
. . t

Sampson County Stallfed Bef which I will sell at

prices to suit the times. Call and . see for yourself.
I

T. A. WATSON,
feht-t- f i Proprietor.

Base Balls and tllubs,
TOPS AND MARBLES

IN LARGE VARIETY: " i

1 Jest arrived and for sale at .1
I !; ' . G. H. W. RUNGE'S, i

Nrf beaat cor. market and Second 8te.
i feb S8-- tf : ' j .1

CORN SHELLERS, FEED CUTTERS.

FAN MILLS, TRACE CHAINS STEEL HOBS,
Hames, Colin rs. Back Bands, Cotton

Plow Lines, Ac. A full stock aud at the lowest
market rates can be found at the Okt Established
Hardware House of -

JOHN DAW80N,
feb SS-t- f Nos. 10. SO and SI Market Bt

. E. F. Coe's
AMMONIATED BONE PHO8PHATE.

J. FURTHER SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED AND "

for gale by

. March 4-- U O. G. PARSLEY CO,

j FASHIONABLE SILK EATS.

sOFT FELT AND STIFF HATS, TRUNKS

UMBRELLAS, &c v 'At HARRISON- ALLEN'S
i

f Cltv Hat Store.
March 4-- tf 88 Market St

4--

COAL ! COAXi!
LL SIZES BEST QUALITY, SCREENED Free

!

from dirt Delivered promptly,

LOWEST PRICE" FOR CASH! t
febK4f O. a PARSLEY 4fe CO.

una or tuaaoBiPTioa ix aotajtcx; --

Una yemr, (by mail) postage pa . .......... (7 00
8ixmontha. (" ") " v.... 4 00
Three monthsC ") M , " . 85
One month, C " ) 1 00

To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of the
city, Fifteen CenU per week. Oar City Agents are
not authorized to collect for more than S months In
advance. .

OUTLINES. '

Great supposed loss of life by steamer
Gottertmrg atNewAustralir. At Pitts.

I

burg colored puddlers bave been employed
In place of strikers. Snow storm stop-

ped railroads throughout Michigan. -

A test case under civil rights bill is likely
to arise from action of theatre manager in
refusing admittance of colored persons to
dress circle. In Congress Lawrence
and Sheridan, Democrats, sworn in at last
moment Senate refused to remove
disabilities of Admiral Semmes. . - All
the appropriations passed, and Congress ad-

journed at noon without action on -- Force
bill. ...The S150.0U0 Uoneress appro--

- r -

priation to the Cape Fear Harbor passed
yesterday. A large number of bills,
some corrupt and ethers malevolent," were
left off calendar at close of Senate session
yesterday. Colorado is made a State,
but New Mexico remains out ia the cold

Gokrrfi'New Tofk', 115il3i "

EJiO OF THE ABEAN1A8 BTP--

I. 'eland's triumph over liutler in
the Arkansas matter is almost com- -

pensation for his own failure to be re
elected. His admirable speech on
Tuesday made it necessary for the'- . , .v- -

:U,T..W- ..- - - -" I

Butler tried to get liaynes to reply,
. but the Speaker ruled his motion out
of order. The Beast got wrathy.
rr, i..:,i.:ut0t- -ruu.H1uuBW.,H.B-vv- T. f

?! was lost. A striking leaiure 01

this vote was the part that a number I

of Republicans who have heretofore
been most violent and unscrupulous
voted with Poland and against the
uitias. The negroes and mulattos all

voted to wipe out the Garland State
government, as did the Southern Re
publicans generally, except Whitely,
of Georgia. Butler and his followers
were much chagrined at the result.

This was the first clear victory woo I

by the moderate Republicans over
the Radicals. Its significance iavery
great. . It was generally believed that
unless the House signified its disap
proval of the Executive policy in , a
most emphatic manner, the first thing
after the adjournment would be re
bellion gotten up by Brooks in Ar
kansas, civil war and the destruction
of the existing State government by
the armed forces of the United States.
1 hie action is expected to secure
peace to Arkansas.

CIVIL RIGHTS NEWS.
Ex-Chi- ef Justice Lochrane, of Geor

gia, the ablest Republican in that
tolate thinks as far as hotels are con
cerned the law will be universally re
sisted in the South, and as a law is
mauifestlv? unconstitutional. Univer
sal opposition to the law, be thinks,
will render it a nullity.

A number of the leading colored I

men of Nashville, Tenn., unite in ex-

pressing the belief that the negroes
will not take advantage of the civil
rights bill to make themselves obnox
ious. A few bull-heade- d, bigoted ne
crroes mmht do so. but they were
very few. The colored people want
etl ueace. and as little agitation as

a '
iioswble.

The Richmond Whig states that
two nights Bince three negroes walked
into Heckler's barber shop, on the
corner of Broad and Seventh streets.
One of them, Elias Page, ordered one
of the barbers (a colored man) in a
vcrv peremptory manner to shave
him, and then threw himself d
a chair. The barber told him he
mitrht sit there all night before he
would get him to shave him. A po-- 1

liceman dispersed the crowd that had
gathered to see the fun, but did not
molest the ambitious Civil Righters,
who, seeing they could not create a
row, walked off. The shop was kept
by a white man, borne time before
this occurrence the same party of ne-

groes went into Mattern's bar room
on Broad near Sixth, and called for
drinks, asking-- " the-pric- e. The bar-
keeper charged them twenty-fiv-e

cents per drink, which' they refused
to pay, and left without drinking
first taking down the name and num-
ber of the house. They then went, o
Euker's aud Manly's bar rooms V
obtained drinks at both places. Page,
the ringleader, is a big and
negro, who has heretofore professed
to hold his race in great contempt.

The Baltimore Sun says that the
i bill has so far caused no change in

i the current order of things in Balti-
more, where the colored people take
care of themselves, and, as a rule,
mind their own business. No devia--

tion from routine is expected, and
- there will surely be no test of rights

in public places there, except possibly
from strangers. In Baltimore the
community of colored people have
their own schools aud churches,
boarding honses, restaurants and
grave yards. There have been long-establish- ed

houses ; among them
where accommodation desired is al-

ways to be bad. They have large
aud commodious halls, and several of
the churches will compare favorably
with the churches of. any people.
As for the right to travel, there has
been no distinction on account of

' race, color or previous condition for
some years.
-- The Richmond State Journal, per--

The BoUdlng Association Cases. :

The case of Peter fl. Smith vs. The Mc--
chanics' Buildlnz . and. Loan Association
was heard before Judge Eerr at Chambers,
yesterday. The entire day, excepting a
recess for dinner, was consumed by the ar-

guments of Eugene S. Martin for the plain-
tiff and .Messrs. Chas. M. Stedman and
Adam Empie for the defendant The ar
gument will be concluded to-da- y by Messrs
Strange and London for the plaintiff and
George Davis, Esq., for the defendant.
Both sides are fighting determinedly for
victory, as a large amount of money de
pends upon the result of the contest. ;

The plaintiff asks for an injunction re
straining the defendant from selling under
foreclosure of mortgage certain real estate,
which had been conveyed to the defendant
as security for the payment of the monthly
dues and interest for which, as a member
of the corporation, the defendant says he is
responsible.; Smith's stock has been-- , rc
deemed by the Association,. and the money
paid to him. He seeks to avoid the payment
of further monthly dues and interest upon
the amount received by him from the Asso
ciation lipon several grounds: He says,
through his counsel, that he was misled by
the representations of others in his contract
with the Association, that the contract is
usurious, and that the charter of the Asso
ciation is in violation sf that section of our
State Constitution forbidding exclusive
privileges. The counsel for the defendant
insist that his contract was of his own mak-
ing and that he should be held to its per-
formance; that there can be no usury in the
case, as the plaintiff sold his stock to the
Association; that there was no loan, and,
even if there had been, that the Association!
had only exercised the powers expressly
granted by its charter; that the grant of
those powers was not in violation of our
Constitution; and that, admitting that such
was the case, the plaintiff could not be
heard to deny the constitutionality of the
charter, inasmuch as he was one of the
original subscribers, and instrumental in
procuring the legislation of which' he now
complains. -

Thexases of Carney W. Oldham and W.
D. Mahn against the Association involve
the same issues. In those cases the same
counsel appear, Messrs. R. Strange, M.
London and E. S. Martin for the plaintiffs,
and Messrs. Wright & Stedman, George Da-

vis and Adam Empie for the defendant.
Great interest is manifested in the result of
the decisions in all these cases and a con-

siderable crowd gathered in the Court House
yesterday to hear the discussion. '

Coroner's Inquest.
laroner uewiett yesterday new an in

quest over the dead - body of EmanueH
Usher, the colored man who was knocked
from' the trestle over Smith's creek Into the
creek, by the outgoing evening train, about
three weeks ago. An account of the acci--

deui appeared" in these columns about the
time it occurred, '

The jury rendered a verdict that the de
ceased came to bis death from being acci
dentally struck by the train while he was
walking the track.

Usher was a resident of Wilmington and
of about middle age.

Injunction Cases at Ralelen.
As previously announced Judge Bond

will hear the injunction case in the matter
of the new city bill in Raleigh on Saturday
next. W. N. H. Smith, Esq., of Raleigh,
will appear for the defendants. We learn

.that at thft 8AmA timA A. hill in mnnUtr tn,
MM VUI J MtM

volving the question as to whether the act
recently passed amending the charter of the
city of Raleigh is in conflict with existing
laws of the United States, will be heard.

The latter case, we understand, involves
questions Bimilar to those involved in the
injunction case against the new city bill.

Civil Rights natters.
Placards were posted on the Purcell

nouse ana jxauonai iiotei, yesterday, an
nouncing that both those honses were closed
until further notice. Their State, County
and City licenses were cancelled by the
proprietors. . This action has been taken in
anticipation of annoyance under the Civil
Rights bill. We hear, however and we
make the announcement with pleasure.tbat
the leading and influential colored men will
discountenance any attempt on the part of
their race to interfere with the hotel pro
prietors in any manner. - ' ' !

Second. Ward C1J .v,

The above club met last night at the Court
House, There was quite a large attend
ance of the Democratic Conservative voters
of the Second Ward. Maj. J. A. Engel
hard and Capt- - John Cowan were elected
as the representatives of the clnb on the
Central Executive Committee. 7

n motion it was decided to call a meet
inj? on next Monday night to nominate
three candidates for Aldermen from the
Second. Ward,

Sale of Stock. ..!
Messrs. Cronly & Morris sold yesterday

at public auction the following: -

Ten shares of the First National Bank
stock at $92 a share (par value $100).

Forty shares of New Hanover Bank stock
at $38 a share (par value $25). j

Old city 6 per cent, bonds, which mature
in 1879 and 1880, the former at $81 50 and,
the latter at $78 CO. ' '

Third Ward Hally. '

A meeting of the Democratic-Conservativ- e

voters of the four precincts of the Third
Ward will take place to-nig-ht at the corner
of Fifth and Queen streets. . All the Democratic--

Conservative voters of the entire ward
are invited, as business of importonce will
be transacted.

Import Entries for sale at the office

of Tss Mowokq Sta .; ' at. j

Vt 8. Commissioner's Conrt.
Before E. i H. McQuigg, U. S. Commis

sioner, the following affidavit, which ex
plains itself, was made yesterday: ; --

United States op Amebic )

state oi nortn Carolina. ) V
Personal!v anceared before me Francis

Holmes, a citizen of the United States, who.
being by me first duly sworn, deposes and
says that Wm. H. Gerken, a keeper of a li-

censed public liquor saloon on Front street,
in the city of Wilmington, State of North
Carolina, did, on the 3rd day of March, A.
D. 1875, deny to him the full and equal en-
joyment of the accommodations, advan
tages, facilities and privileges enjoyed by
the white portion of the public in his said
saloon bv refusine to sell him a class of
liquor when called for by him, and that the
only ground or cause of refusal was because
he was a citizen of color, contrary to the
statute of the United States made and pro-
vided.! (Signed) " Francis Holmes.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this
4th day of March,. A. D,-187- 5. - - t

(Higned ,ia. MCCjTjioe; U.;.-- Com. i

: In accordance 'with the above affidavit
Commissioner McQuigg issued a warrant,'
directed to U. S. Deputy Marshal J. H.
Neff, for the arrest of Mr. W. H. ' Gerken,
who was accordingly arrested. The hear
ing of the case was, however, postponed
until this evening at 3 o'clock- - and the de
fendant recognized in the sum of. $500 for
his appearance.

We learn Uiat the plaintiff first made ap
plication to U. S. Commissioner Cassidey for
a warrant for tho arrest of Mr. Gerken, and
he was informed by that officer that as he
had had no official notification of the pass-
age of the law he would decline to issue the
warrant. The plaintiff produced a copy of
the Stab oi the 3rd instant, in which was
published the full text of the bill. He was
told that that was not sufficient, and further- -

more that there were some doubts as to its
applicatioa to liquor saloons.

The.defendant pressed his suit with no"

better result, and then waited on Commis-

sioner McQuigg, who, after taking counsel,
decided to issue the warrant as above
stated. ( I" ' :

m mm

New City Directory
' We have received a copy of Messrs. Sher-

iff & Co.'s Wilmington Directory, which
has just been, published. It is a neat
volume,; and appears to have been well
gotten up. It contains many items of
interest, to some of which we shall refer to--'

morrow.

meeting of Third Ward Club North
of IDTarket street.

The above club held a meeting last night
at Brooklyn Hall. There was quite a large
attendance. W. D. Mahn and W. J. Mott
were elected to represent the club on the
Central Executive Committee.

CITY, ITEMS
House. Bttggt and Hakkzbs Fob Balk. Hone

rides and works welL Ajplj to J. C. Hiden.

Book Butdxkt. rwm mown Stab Book Bind
ery does all kings of Bind Ins and Ruling In a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Booka, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

Tbaksfeb Printing-Ink- s. --Invaluable to rail'
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, manufacturers and others. They are en
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, wears pre
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices.'-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

First Ward Club.
A N ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE FIRST

WARD CLUB will take olace this evented-- at
Lippltt's Hall, at 8 o'clock sharp. As business of
importance will be pronghfc before the meeting a
lull attendance is desired.

By order of the President.

mar 5--1 1 W. A, WILLIAMS, Sec.

Received To-Da- y

QMOKED AND PICKLED SALMON, CALIFOR- -
kj

nia Apricots and Bartlett Pears, put up by

Cutting & 90., San Francisco; Fresh
Salmon and Lobster in cans; Spiced Salmon and
AacKerei, ior saie oy

mar 5-- tf JAMES C. STEVENSON.

A New Assortment of
-

Opera Chains,
GOLD SETS AND SILVER WARE

At Low Prices.

GEORGE HONNET,

mar 5--tf 53 Market street.

molasses! Jllolasses!
BARRELS a H, MOLASSES. . '200 ; v. -

225 Hhds and Barrels Cuba Molasses,

For sale by

mar 5-- tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Corn and Hay.

5.000 Bushels White and Mixed Corn,

250 Bales Hay, Eastern ;

100 Bales Hay, North River.

For sale by TV

mar 5 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Potatoes! Potatoes! Potatoes!, , ......
100 Bbl E&rl Roee Potatoes, j

Bb Pink Eye Potatoes, .jqq
For sale by " ' "!

mar 5 tf KERCHNER ft CALDER BROS.

Rice, Flour, Lard and Sugar.
BARRELS BICE, . f ,ivfQ

gQQ BBL8 FLOUR, ; j

rjf Tierces and Tubs Lard, j -
Barrel Reined Sugar, j

-

Hhds jDemarara and P. B. Sugars,

sale by

mar 5 tf KERCHNER CALDER BSOS.

CITY.
NKW ADVERTI8K31BNT.

Geo; Hohket Opera Chains.
W; A. Whxiams 1st- - Ward Club.

J. C. Stevehsoh Fresh Arrivals.
Kekchheb '& Calder Bbos. Sundries.

Local Dots.'
Falling barometer, southeast

winds, warmer, cloudy weather and rain
to-d- ay . ii i

- Tho First Ward Club meet to
night at Lippltt's HalL i! See notice else
where, 'i

. .p.- a

The bill to incorporate the Fifth
Ward Bucket Company No. 1 of this city
passed the Senate on Wednesday, t

The market betl will change its
hours of ringing this j morning. ! The
breakfast bell riU ring at ?i and the turn- -

oat bell --at 8i olqck -

The intelligence contained in the
communication of "Romeo"' is rather too
old, for publication. Besides,': he . should
feave given his real name, i . ,

: Rev. "Mr, Hiden, of this city,
delivered his'Metropolitan Bug" lecture at
the Freundschaftsbund Hal!, Charleston,
ast Tuesday evening to a good apdience.

The lecture was a benefit of the Y, M. C.
A. ef the Baptist Chnrch.? The JSett&-an- d

Courier, in closing its notice, says: "Mr.
Hiden'a style is full of dry humor with oc-

casional touches of pathos, and his lecture
was very entertaining."

Apprr-rtIon- e for this Section.
We learn from a special telegram re

ceived from t ti.. tor Ransom that the ap-

propriation bill, appropriating. $150,000 for
the Cape Fear river and bar improvements,
was passed yesterday and is now a law.'
The committee formerly reported in favor
of $100,000, but the bill was afterwards
amended to allow $150,000. : -

t;.l. W. L. DeRosact, ilPresident of the
Chamber of Commerce, was informed by a
telegram received by hira yesterday from
Hon. A. M. Waddell that the sum of $30,000

bid been appropriated also for the signal
service in this section. This amount is in-

tended, we learn, to be applied to the con-

structing of a telegraph wire between this
city and Cape Hatteras and Smithville.

.
' m mm m .

Coanty Commissioners. .

The Board of County Commissioners met
last night in adjourned session. Present J.
G. Wagner, Chairman pro iem, and Com-

missioners Morrisa and Nixon,
Communication from Wilmington Town

ship Board of Trustees was called up, read
and tabled. j i

AMUcatio'ripf S. T. Potts, CWk of sthe
Townsuin Board, to be reimbursed for
moneys improperly paid, was tabled.

Reports of Committees: on Roads and
Bridges, Poor House, Public Buildings and
Work House were received and ordered
filed. ir

The Auditing Committee were granted
further time in which to report.

It was ordered that all money orders to
out-doo- r paupers, except sucbaaarerecom
mended by the Committee on Poor, be dis

continued from this date. ' t

It was ordered that the Chairmanpro tent.

have the Court Room and Commissioners
Room put in good condition, i

The Clerk of the Board was instructed to
notify the Trustees of each township in the
County to list all taxables, real and personal
property, for the year 1875, as prescribed
by law. - i

It was ordered that the following named
members of the Boards of 'Trustees in the
various townships in the county meet with
the Board of Commissioners on Saturday,
the 20th instant, to agree upon some uni-

form Bcale of valuatioa of both real and per
sonal property, as prescribed in Chap. 133,

Sec 3, Laws of 1873-7-4: j i

Grant Township Andrew Nixon.
Point Caswell James Thompson.
Columbia C. M. Galloway.
Lincoln W. J. Bivins. j

Rocky Point A. Gamburg.
Holly Thomas Williams.
Union S. C. Filyaw.-- '
Holden George Jordan.' i .

Cape Fear H. E. Scott. I I. --

Wilmington J. J. Cassidey.
The Board adjourned to meet again this

evening at 7 o'clock.
"Sndelen Deatli.

A painful occurrence took place in oilr
cuy yeBieruay in rue suuuen ueaiu ui stir.

W. H. Rich, a gentleman residing in Samp
son count v.. -- It seems that Mr. Rich has
been in the eity for a few days past u busi

ness and was stopping at the bouse of Mr.

O. S. Yarborough. He has been eomnlain
ing while here of being sick, and yesterday
between 1 and & o'clock, after haviug par
taken of a light dinner, he stepped out upon

the fronVpiazza of the house at which he

was stopping and while walking there fell,
expiring almost instantly.

Mr. Rich was aged about 48 years, and
leaves a wife and several children. The
cause of his sudden death as supposed to

' ii i'

have been heart disease. .. ii

jThe Coroner was notified and will prob-

ably hold an inquest upon the remains to-

day."" . . j':... .- 4 j '? '
'

; ii. m m m j .

mayor's) Coar, .. in i .!

Isaac Murphy was arraigned for fighting

and creating a disturbance, ia which Calvin

Terry was the victim of Ike's superior fight-

ing qualities. Murphy was fined $30 and
costs, or required to work :on thej streets
for thirty days. His financial condition
was such that he was compelled to accept
the latter alternative. , j

City subscribers who fail to re-

ceive their papers regularly will please re-

port the fact promptly at this office.!, tf

tions thus sought to 'be reached by
statuary law to settle themselves--as
they eventually will, m spue of all
law. To our wind; also, the convic
tion8 that impelled the friends of the
bill in Congress to i withdraw the
clause referring to free schools were
sutliciet to have killed the entire
biiL; they were potent in that par
ticular they were equally o in every
particular.

The Legislature,
Condensed from the Raleigh News.

. OBTBIfTT-fflttS- T DAY.

'. , . SENATE. '

Raleigh, March 3,
Mr. Waring presented a memorial

from the Grand J wry of Mecklenburg,
braving for the postponement until
the 1st of January, 1876, the opera
tions of the usury bill, owing to the
disastrous effects its : immediate en-

forcement would cause in that sec
tion. Ordered to be sent to the
House, -r- -. ! -

Mr. Le Grand's supplementary bill
postponing the usury law until Jan.
1, 1876, came up as special order.
On motion of Mr. Shaw, the bill was
tabled by a vote of 22 to 14.

lhe committee reported favorably
on the bill trf Mr. MeKIrov to ameni, m tie IN. U."lim Co
which bill empowers that road to
purchase the Atlantic & N. C. R. R.
and the mortgaged stock of the W.
JN. C U. it., and to complete tne

mm-- i rntsame. Made special order ior l uurs- -

day at 12 o'clock. '

Mr. Kerr, a resolution! appointing
Dr. T. C. Murphy and f Dr. G. W.
Blacknall be on the
Board of Public Charities. Adopted.

Mr. Linney. Chairman, reported
from the joint committee appointed
to ascertain a suitable locality for the
establishment of a branch lunatic
asylum. A majority of the commit-tetgJrv-e

it as their opinion that the
town of Morganton presented the
most favorable advantages for the
purpose! Comes up Friday night at
12 o'clock. II"Senate bill to charter the Fifth
Ward Bucket Company of Wilming
ton passed.

The bill concerning the listing of
property and poll was considered and
a substitute offered by Mr. Jenkins
was adopted. This j substitute pro-
vides that any person indicted for
failure to register property or polf

lieved upon presentation oia
their tax receipts and the payment of
all costs, the county in no case to be
responsible" for any portion of the cost.

Mr. Busbee advocated the passage
of this bill. In Wake county, as he
had been informed, 3,200 indictments
had beenf made under, the provisions
of the law as it now stands, and he
asked relief for this unfortunate class.

: Mr. Cantwell opposed the bill.
The discussion was continued at

ranch length. j

' i An amendment' was adopted that
the said indictments be dismissed by
the payment of the gnnr'ef 25 cents
to the Solicitor, 25 cents to the Sher -

iff and 25 cents to the Clerk, various
other amendments been of-

fered and adopted. '
u

The bill thus amended passed its
several readings. '

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
""''''!'' ij' '

By Moore, colored, a resolution in
regard to the State debt.l Referred.

Mr. Ncrment called up House bill
to amend the charter, of the town of
Shoeheel, in Robeson county, under a
suspension of the rules and put on its
passage. i . :i

The bill in relation to the Western
North Carolina Railroad was taken
up as the unfinished business, and dis-

cussed at considerable length. .

Mr. Gudger favored the substitute
of Mr. Candler as being the most
feasible plan of completing this road
to its proposed termini. He was very
bitter on the amendment of Mr. Mc-Ra- e,

which he said was known as the
Smith clause of the consolidation act
of the last General Assembly. :

Mr. McRae said the bill he had the
honor to introduce was! an act to
amend the charter of the Carolina
Central Railway, a corporation folly
organized and in operation, and it
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Windsor....
Woodville. Bertie co. ,

I Murfreesborough i ........ i

Winton. a i

Gatesville. ............
St. Peters, Gates co. . . ,

Woodville, Perquimans co.
.Elizabeth City
Edenton .......................
St. Lukes, Washington co
St. Barld's, '

Columbia. ...

Plymouth......
St. James', Beaufort co.
Lake Landing, Hyde co.
Biadesvuie, i ; " " .

I Bath
1 Zion Church, Beaufort co

James ville. .,
William8ton.
Hamilton . . .
Scotland Neck

Tas Tollkt Gun. Copt or Tistmootau
Budms Crrr, V. J., SpL SOth, 1874. Mxssbs. J,
& W. Toixjct 39 Maiden Lane, New York: The

Gnn No. 3078 1 ordered from yon givea me
entire tatla faction. I was very exacting when or-

dering the Gnn, bat mast ssy that yon have more

than fulfilled what I required of yon. I have ahot
several breech-leader- a by first-clas-s makers, and
yoar gun beats them all for beauty and workman
ship, As for shooting qualities, yonr gac shoots
stronger and more even than any gun I ever shot. I
have shown it to several good judges (Including
Srst-ela- ss gonmaken) and all agree that the acttosv

is very strong and durable, and that the gun ia oam
ot 1 he best' they ever saw. I have made some very
long shots with It, using only SJtf drs. of powder,
which is all yonr gun requires. I have shot it at a
targat according to the rules of the Turf, Field and
Farm trials, and the average of 6 shots at 40
'yards is: Left-patter- 169; penetration, 88.;
right-patter- n, 178; penetration 39; using Zif
drs. powder. Now I am Bore such a gun
Is seldom, met with, and am very proud to bf'
the owner of H. But the real test of yonr gun.

is in the field there it excells all others, killing
cleaner and handsomer than any gun I ever saw, as
yon assured ma they would. Both paper and metal
shells work splendidly. Gentlemen, I bave to offer
yon my very best thanks, and will recommend yoot
gona to au iuj uiwu.

TonraSeapectfnllv
nnvr Lobiot.


